Chochorowski J. 2016. Polish archaeological investigations on linear construction projectscontemporaneity and tradition. Analecta Archaeologica Ressoviensia 11, Research excavations accompanying large construction projects have become the most important collective experience for Polish archaeologists over the last twenty years. The lack of substantive control from the state over the selection of the contractors conducting these excavations has resulted in the erosion of the rules of methodologically proper conduct, and even (sometimes) in the excavations losing their status as research activity. Despite having great traditions in the realisation of large-scale programs of archaeological research, the Polish archaeological community proved vulnerable to phenomena such as the loss of corporate solidarity, professional ethos, and sense of mission.
making organs of archaeological institutions realize that this is an unusual -rarely appearing on this scale -chance of obtaining not only a huge assembly of archaeological discoveries (sources), but also of making great progress in the development of research on the most ancient past of Poland. Also the prospect of obtaining unique organizational and methodical experience was of considerable significance. This awareness was undoubtedly shared by the whole community of Polish archaeologists regardless of where great investments were being realized, but -as it turned out -the same opportunity has been used in different ways.
In the early years of the programme of road and motorway construction 2 , the formal, substantive, and methodological supervision of the excavations preceding these investments was carried out (independently from the heritage protection service) by Ośrodek Ratowniczych Badań Archeologicznych (Centre for Archaeological Rescue Excavations), established in 1995 as a central institution with a strong scientific position (Gediga 2007, 7-8) . After organizational changes in 2002, its role was in a way (though with an emphasis on formal and organizational activities), taken over by Ośrodek Ochrony Dziedzictwa Archeologicznego (Centre for the Protection of Archaeological Heritage). Regardless of the controversy over the assessment of these institutions, especially in decision-making procedures concerning the execution of excavations (see e.g. : Gediga 2011, 163-164; Kobyliński, Wysocki 2011, 44-46; Czopek, Pelisiak 2014, 424) , there is no doubt that the very existence of a central institution coordinating organizational activities and aiming to supervisor the quality of the excavations on large investments must undoubtedly be perceived as positive. As a result of discussion and consultation between central conservation authorities, investors (especially ABiEA -Agency for Construction and Exploitation of Motorways and GDDKiA -General Director for National Roads and Motorways) and representatives of archaeologists, a kind of doctrine was developed, which was based on the assumption that the leading role be about 7,300 km long, including about 2,000 km of motorways. Up to now, out of 2077.15 km of motorways, 1577.65 km (79%) were built, and out of 5709.9 km of expressways, 1,507.3 km (30%) were constructed (Wikipedia, Express roads in Poland; date of access: May 13, 2016 in the responsible task of documenting the non-renewable relics of the past, the only memory deposit of the past events, should be played by archaeological institutions of a sufficiently large research and executive potential. In principle, they were to work harmoniously with conservation institutions and other entities, including private companies -commercial providers of "archaeological services" 3 . It was also assumed that they must have research experience in the region where sites under the threat of destruction are located. It was an expression of a common belief that only in this way a high level of scientific research can be sustained, in accordance with the intentions contained in e. (Chochorowski et al. 2007) , which resulted in examining more than 230 hectares of archaeological sites (Chochorowski et al. 2015, 9) , indicates that cooperating with many excellent field researchers acting on behalf of private companies was vital for successful conduct of the research. They contributed in terms of executive potential as well as variety of their own research experience. At the same time they were provided with substantive support of scientific institutions in terms of methodology of archaeological research and analysis and publication of results in "Via Archaeologica" publishing series. The final success of the project was also determined by requirement and consistent enforcement of criteria for methodological research (both in terms of exploration and documentation of excavations), as well as storing and archiving finds in Initially, the structure of the National Heritage Board included Archaeological Department which was carrying out the tasks of "creating and popularizing standards of protection and preservation of monuments" (Grabowski 2012, 78) . Due to the recognition of National Heritage Board as a national cultural institution supporting an institution capable of influencing the decision-making process and imposing requirements concerning research standards prior to the research itself. The nature of the law and pragmatic approach of conservation services (regardless of their organizational flaws), lead to the situation when important aspects determining the validity of the applied research procedures can be assessed only during, and most often at the end of research
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. The initially promoted idea of "archaeological motorway research" has collapsed under the pressure of the "free market" and dumping prices (which became a common practice not only among commercial archaeologists). Being favourable for the investors, this situation encouraged the latter to even more eagerly limit the obligatory investigations to purely technical earthworks (Gediga 2011, 167 However, there are no procedures for verifying the research potential, both scientific and executive, to perform such research. Also the definition of "archaeological research" in Art. 3, section 11. of the Act is flawed, since it states that it includes "activities aimed at discovering, recognizing, documenting and securing an archaeological monument". Lack of reference to the need of its "analysis" (not to mention making it available to public), results in entities conducting research solely for commercial reasons (sometimes not even respecting professional ethics), not interested in allocating resources to this stage of the research process. This results in a convenient situation for investors promoting the excavation of monuments and their removal from construction site in an "earthworks" mode. Unfortunately, a majority of that community (including eminent scholars) not only approves of such "commercial archaeology", but is also a part of it, being responsible for phenomena such as: hasty, "technical" nature of the excavations carried out largely with the use of mechanical equipment, low quality or complete lack of excavation reports, disappearance of archaeological findings obtained during excavations in the so-called "black hole", i.e. their unlawful depositing in places unknown to the scientific community (even in private houses). What the pressure of commercialisation and free-market competition for commissions revealed was not only the erosion of the methodologically proper rules of conduct, but also the disappearance of a professional ethos and sense of mission, including the sense of responsibility for the further fate of the state-owned archaeological heritage.
Archaeological excavations on "linear" construction projects have thus recently become the most important, but also somewhat traumatic experience for Polish archaeology. Undoubtedly, the time has come to assess these actions, which has already been done numerous times, for instance in the literature (e.g.: Chochorowski et al. 2015, 7-10; Czopek, Pelisiak 2014 423-434; Gediga 2007, 7-16; 2011, 163-169; Kobyliński, Wysocki 2011, 39-54) . It is noteworthy that the observed phenomena also show a weakened sense of community and shared corporate interests among archaeologists. It feels like a break-off with the tradition of making a collective effort in the realization of large research tasks engaging the whole community. It can be undoubtedly exemplified by the consistent implementation of the Archeologiczne Zdjęcie Polski Polish Archaeological Record program, activating and mobilizing, to a various extent, a vast majority of archaeologists. Regardless of the current state of implementation of this program, requiring continuation and methodological improvement on successive stages it presents Polish archaeology in Europe in good light. One shall also mention here the "Millennium research", which (again, regardless of their flaws and controversies concerning the assessment of intentions -e.g. Noszczak 2002) , at that time, for much of the generation of archaeologists -and not only -were a unique opportunity to concentrate on common research objectives 7 . Another example of undertaking a large-scale research task, of regional character but a strong symbolic and social message, were rescue excavations for the construction of Nowa Huta in the first half of the 1950s. Carried out under time pressure, sometimes in dramatically difficult conditions, they constituted an important part of "heroic" achievement of the postwar generation of archaeologists, well reflected in in the collection of the Archaeological Museum in Cracow, of an excellent cognitive potential, utilized also these days. Undoubtedly, a memorable and admirable example of a sense of community and mission is the appointment of
National Circle of Conservators of Prehistoric Monuments on February 22, 1920, based on Decree of the Regency Council of October 31, 1918.
In fact, shaping conservation services and overcoming past barriers and cultural differences took place when the borders of the re-born state were still not definite.
Izydor Kopernicki as a precursor of archaeological research programs on linear construction projects
It is worth to recall here another, little known in the history of Polish archeology, idea of the implementation of perhaps the first program of archaeological research, referring to wider social circles, not only of the scientific community. It was in fact a project which could be classified today as "archaeological research on linear construction projects". This venture is associated with Cracow scientific circle and the beginnings of the Archaeological Commission of the Academy of Arts and Sciences set up by one of the "fathers" of Polish archeology -Jagiellonian University professor and founder of the first university ...our country was populated not only by animals in the quaternary. We do not have more precise knowledge about what parts of our land were more populated then. What did their inhabitants probably look like? Where did they live? How did they survive in the surrounding conditions? What were their customs and lifestyle? Finally, in what racial and social relation 8 Izydor Kopernicki (1825-1891) -physician and anthropologist; after his medicine studies at the University of Kiev, work as a military doctor i.e. during the Crimean War, participation in the January Uprising, studies in anthropology, anatomy and physiology at the College de France and Jardin des Plantes in Paris -when he was setting up an anatomy office at the University of Bucharest in 1871, he was invited to Cracow by Józef Majer, president of the Academy of Arts and Sciences. There he actively worked at the Jagiellonian University, where since 1856 Józef Majer has been conducting lectures on anthropology. Kopernicki worked closely with Majer on the establishment of commissions within the Academy of Arts and Learning especially at the borderline of anthropology and the activity of Cracow archaeologists and antiquity scholars. Kopernicki continued to developed his scientific workshop carrying out research in the field of archeology, ethnography and ethnology, as well as linguistics. It was on this occasion that Izydor Kopernicki became a precursor of the implementation of the "archaeological research and supervision" during large construction projects, today known as "linear". From the protocol written by Piotr Umiński, Secretary of the Commission, we learn that As for exploration in quaternary geological layer, Kopernicki highlighted this favourable opportunity of extensive excavations for the construction of new railroads and roads. For the proper use of such public works in general -and in particular for the construction of the Tarnow-Leluchow railway 9 -the rapporteur suggests that the Archaeological and Physiografic Commissions jointly appoint experts who, upon the recommendation of the Academy and the support of its Board, would obtain permission to review the leveling plans for railroad construction. Then they would mark sites worthy of geological and paleoanthropological exploration, to ensure that the roadworks have a scientific utility, either being present at the site, or by committing the eingeneers conducting the works to send accidentally discovered findings to the Comisson.
The further fate of prehistoric research program proposed by Kopernicki is associated with the activities of Anthropological Commission of Academy of Arts and Sciences, chaired by the President of the Academy Józef Majer. There is nothing to suggest that Kopernicki's initiative brought some serious scientific results 10 . However, Anthropological Commission has undoubtedly undertaken some administrative steps in this respect. According to the minutes of its sixth meeting on January 13, 1875:
Archaeology-anthropology section (...) prepares appropriate appeals to government authorities and railroads offices in order to obtain information concerning its investigation as well as the tools needed for this venture" 11 .
Research carried out by the Anthropological Comission of Academy of Arts and Sciences initiated by Izydor Kopernicki and conducted in 1879 (Ossowski 1880, 35-56) mainly by Godfryd Ossowski, under the patronage of Jozef Majer, the President of the Academy, eventually encompassed mainly caves near Cracow and Crakow-Czestochowa Upland. However, Kopernicki's idea to connect archaeological prospecting with large-scale construction works, as an opportunity to enrich the sources and knowledge of the ancient past, is worth remembering among the achievements of Polish tradition for the protection of the archaeological heritage. This awareness of beautiful traditions of Polish contribution to the development of archaeology lets us believe that the archaeological community in Poland cannot be subject to self-destruction. Otherwise it will be unable to participate in the European process of restoring memory of the most ancient past in order to develop individual and collective -European -cultural identity.
Polskie badania archeologiczne na inwestycjach liniowych -współczesność i tradycje
Badania "autostradowe"
Nie ulega wątpliwości, iż najważniejszym, zbiorowym doświadczeniem środowiska archeologicznego w Polsce w ostatnich dwudziestu latach były badania wykopaliskowe na tzw. inwestycjach liniowych, głównie drogowych, czy szerzej ujmując -wielkoskalowe akcje badawcze wyprzedzające inwestycje związane z przebudową infrastruktury kraju po zmianach politycznych 1989 roku. Tempo zmian, charakter i skala zamierzeń, ujawniona m.in. w takich dokumentach jak np.: Ustawa o autostradach płatnych z 27 października 1994 r., czy Rozporządzenie Rady Ministrów z dnia 15 maja 2004 r. w sprawie sieci autostrad i dróg ekspresowych 1 uświadomiły czynnym naukowo archeologom i gremiom decyzyjnym działających w naszym kraju instytucji archeologicznych, iż jest to niezwykła -pojawiająca się rzadko w tak szerokim zakresie -szansa pozyskania nie tylko ogromnego zasobu znalezisk (źródeł) archeologicznych, ale też dokonania wielkiego postępu w rozwoju badań nad najdawniejszą przeszłością naszego kraju. Niebagatelne znaczenie miała też perspektywa pozyskania wyjątkowych doświadczeń organizacyjnych i metodycznych. Tę świadomość posiadało niewątpliwie całe środowisko polskich archeologów wszędzie tam, gdzie realizowane były wielkie inwestycje, alejak się okazało -sama szansa w różny sposób została wykorzystana.
W początkowym okresie realizacji programu budowy dróg i autostrad 2 , nadzór nad poprawnością formalno-merytoryczną i metodyczną wyprzedzających inwestycje badań wykopaliskowych sprawował (niezależnie od służb konserwatorskich), Ośrodek Ratowniczych Badań Archeologicznych (ORBA), ...każda Strona (konwencji) zobowiązuje się ...zapewnić, aby archeologiczne wykopaliska i poszukiwania były przeprowadzane w sposób naukowy.
Zmiana polityki wykonawczej przez głównych inwestorów (zwłaszcza GDDKiA), w postaci literalnego stosowania ustawy Prawo zamówień publicznych z dnia 29 stycznia 2004 r., promującego (z czasem jako jedyne), kryterium ceny, przy równoczesnym odchodzeniu od wagi jakościowej oferty i oceny potencjału badawczego wykonawców badań, uruchomiła lawinowy proces destrukcji pierwotnej doktryny 4 . Przyczynił się do tego rów-nież brak centralnej instytucji reprezentującej wobec inwestorów interesy archeologii i zabiegającej o naukowy charakter procedur badawczych, mających na celu jak najpełniejsze zadokumentowanie wartości poznawczej zagrożonego zniszczeniem dziedzictwa archeologicznego. Zlikwidowanie OODA w 2007 roku, nawet przy włączeniu go do Krajowego Ośrodka Badań i Dokumentacji Zabytków (przekształconego później w Narodowy Instytut Dziedzictwa) 5 , oznaczało wyeliminowanie placówki mającej wpływ na proces decyzyjny w trybie przesądzającym o jakości procedur badawczych jeszcze przed podjęciem samych badań. Charakter przepisów prawa i pragmatyka działania służb konserwatorskich (niezależnie od ich organizacyjnej słabości), powodują bowiem, iż istotne aspekty decydujące o poziomie stosowanych procedur badawczych, mogą być oceniane dopiero w trakcie, a najczęściej po zakończeniu badań 6 . Lansowana pierwotnie wizja "arche-
